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Many Take Part In

Corner Stone Laying

Dedication Of Begining Cf Beautiful

Henry Perrine Baldwin Memorial

Is Auspiciously Carried Through

Most Beautiful Church In Islands

Interesting and impressive were the
services in connection with the laying
of the corner-ston- e of the new Maka-wa- o

Union Church, on last Sunday
morning. A beautiful day seemed
prophetic of a splendid consummation
of work of love so wef.l begun, and
the large congregation assembled
entered into the spirit of the occasion
with earnest enthusiasm. Following
the Doxology, the services were open-
ed by the minister, the Rev. A. Craig
BowdlBh with an invocation ; and then
followed a song and scriptural service
appropriate to the occasion. Mr. Bowd-is- h

was assisted by the Rev. R. B.
Dodge, who read a lesson from the
scripture and delivered a short ad-
dress.

At the actual placing of the stone,
the Hon. H. A. Baldwin, on behalf of
the donors of the splendid memorial,
read a brief address, replete with feel-
ing and expressive of the motives that
had prompted the giving of a church
that will certainly rank second to
none in the Islands in point of beauty
and appropriateness.

On,e of the most appreciated feat-
ures of the occasion was the singing
of two anthems by the famous Molo-ka- l

Choir, which happened to be on
Maul at the time. A duet by Mrs.
Louise C. Jones and Mr. Harry Wash-- '
burn Baldwin, was also beautifully
rendered.

Sealed in a copper box and embed- -

Contents of the Stone
ded in cement in the center of the
corner-stone- , the following: Copy of
the beautiful book "A Memoir of
Henry Pcrrino Baldwin," by Arthur
D. Baldwin; copies of programs for
the inaugural recital and dedicatory-memoria- l

service of the "Henry Per-
rine Baldwin Organ," of the Wailuku,
Union Church, June 21 22, 1913;
names of the committee representing
the family of the late Henry Perrine
Baldwin, who are erecting the new
church building; a brief history-o- the

. ' Maui Aid Association which was re-
vived and largely financed by Mr.
Baldwin; a few brief items of church
history; a picture of the old church
building; a copy of the latest editions
of the Maui News and of the Wailuku
Times; a printed copy of program of
the corner-ston-e laying ceremonies;
a roster of the church membership;
a list of the ministers who have serv-
ed the church.
A Splendid Building

" The work on the new church, which
is a memorial to the late Henry Per-
rine Baldwin by his children and rela-
tives, is progressing rapidly, and the
character of the workmanship and of
the materials going into the structure
indicate that it will be one of the most
substantial buildings in the Islands.
While the cost of the memorial has
not been made public, it is reported
that this cannot be far from $100,000.

Island Electric May

Be Sold On Coast

Public Utilities Commission Hears

That Negotiations Have Been Un-

der Way To That End-Wou- ld-Be

Buyer Has Money

HONOLULU, August 24. That
negotiation are under way for the sale
of the Island Electric Company, of
Maui, was made public Tuesday after-
noon by Charles R. Forbes, chairman
of the public utility commission, at a
meeting of that body. F. E. Blake,
manager of the Hawaiian Electric
Company of Honolulu, was present at
the commission's session, and in the
course of the talk he admitted that
the Honolulu concern at one time was
considering the purchase of the Maui
corporation's plant and property, but
that negotiations failed, as a satis-
factory valuation could not be agreed
upon.

Forbes said he had been approached
InSan FrauciBco by a man giving the
name of Van Sant, who said he intend-
ed purchasing the Maul company and
wanted to get some information con-
cerning its standing as a public utility.

Blake said he had met the same man
here and that he had reason to believe
Van Sant was able financially to hand-
le the dea)l. Mr. Van Sant had told
Forbes he seriously contemplated the
purchases. The talk did not disclose
any figures as to the price asked by
R. E. Bond, president of the Maui corp-
oration, or the amount offered either
by the Honolulu firm or by the Coast
man.

It is understood Mr. Van Sant is a
contractor who has handled a number
of large projects on the Coast.

Are you doing your part for the
MAUI COUNTY FAIR?, The time is
getting short.

Harold Rice Quits

Maui Agricultural

To Become Small Farmer On Big

Scale Ra.ich And Farm Interests
To Occupy Time Promotions
On Plantation Follow

In order to devote his full time to
his extensive ranch properties, Har-
old W. Rice, for the past five years
assistant manager of the Maui Agri-
cultural Company, has resigned his
position, same to take effect Septem-
ber 1. His place will be fiTed by S.
Hocking, head luna of the Paia sec-
tion of the big plantation. A number
of other changes In way of promotion
are likely, but as yet have not been
definitely announced.

Through the acquisition of the big
Cornwell Ranch, a few weeks ago, to-
gether with the very considerable
other agricultural interests which he
already held in Makawao, Mr. Rice ex-
pects to have his time well filled in
"sma'i farming." Mr. Hocking, who
comes into the main office at Paia,
has been with the Paia plantation for
twenty years or more in various capac-
ities, and his promotion is generally
held to be well deserved.

Young Engineer To

Cast LotWith China

Assistant To County Engineer Cox

Takes Bride And Plans To Work
In Country Of His Ancestors

Bride Is Sister To Mrs. Tom Gun

Apau Paul Low, assistant county en-
gineer, - and one of the brightest
young Chinese of the Territory, was
married at 8 o'clock last Tuesday ev-
ening in Honolulu to Miss Anna V.
Tong, a charming-America- n bo'.le of
San Francisco, who had arrived the
same morning by the steamer Lurline.
The ceremony was performed by the
Rt. Rev. Henry Bond Restarick, at the
home of the groom's brother. The
happy young couple will make their
home for the present in Wailuku.

Mr. Low met his bride while he
was studying at Stanford University,
several years ago. She was a student
at the University of California, and is
the daughter of a wealthy Chinese
merchant of Sau Francisco. She is a
sister of Mrs. Tom Gunn, the young
aviator, who made the only aeroplane
flouts ever attempted on Maui.

May Go To China
Although both Mr. Low and his

bride are American-bor- and are very
frankly American in sentiment, it is
understood that they contemplate
leaving for China in the no distant
future, where they expect to become
actively identified with the great mod-
ern development which is so rapidly
awakening that vast country . Mr.
Low has been connected with the
county engineer's office for upwards of
a year, and is said to be rendering
most satisfactory service. He holds
high record for scholarship in his
university, and those who are acquain-
ted with him be.'leve a brilliant future
awaits him in the practice of his pro-
fession in China.

Senator Baldwin Must
Quit National Guard

Because Cod. H. A. Baldwin will
probably be a candidate for
to succeed himself as member of the
senate, in next fall's elections, he will
be compelled to drop his commission
as commander of the Third Infantry,
N. G. H. This is in accordance with
what has come to be accepted as the
requirement of the Organic Act which
prohibits a member of the territorial
legislature from being "appointed or
elected to any office of the Territory of
Hawaii.".

Major Harry B. Penhallow ,who does
not intend to run for will
continue to hold his commission.

The matter, which came up some
months ago, was brought to a head
last week through the resignation of
Capt. H. L. Holstein, of Kohala, who,
acting upon private advices from
Washington, insisted on leaving the
guard on account of the fact that he
will again be a candidate to the legis-
lature. General Sam Johnson states
that an effort will be made to have the
Organic Act amended by Congress so
as to remove the technical disability.

PLEADS GUILTY TO FORGERY
GETS OFF WITH FINE

Dumas Pacheco, of Kahului, was
fined 80 by District Magistrate Mc-
Kay, on Wednesday, on his plea of
guilty to a charge of forgery. The
fine was paid. The young man, who
had been employed by Contractor J.
Emmesley, signed his employer's
name to a check for $50 which he
later had cashed by L. Apana, a Kah-U'u- i

tailor. I'achcco's pica for mercy
was based on the ground that he was
drunk.

Civic Convention

Plans Taking Shape

Special Rates For Maui Delegation-Prog- ram

Covers 5 Days Sight-Seein- g

Trips Arranged For

County Fair Should Appeal To AH

HILO, Aug. 23. Everything points
to a most successful civic convention
and county fair at Hilo on September
21, 22, 23, 24 and 25. The arrange-
ments are a'. I perfected and every-
body connected with the two b'g af-
fairs declares that Hilo is going to
put up a record for actual business
accomplished and entertainment ar-
ranged for the visitors to the Cres-
cent Bay City.

The various committees are work-
ing hard on their parts of the program
and. one and all, the members say
that things are lining up in good
shape.

The Inter Island Steamship Com-
pany has quoted a reduced rate for
round trips from the different islands
to Hilo. Kauai people will be able
to visit Hilo and return to the Garden
Island at twenty-fiv- e dollar rate. That
is a great reduction and it will cover
the trip from Kauai to Honolulu to
Hilo and back over the same route.

Maul folk can avail themselves of
a round trip ticket which will cost
twelve and one-hal- f dollars. In both
cases the Kauai and Maui people
must see to it that at least fifteen
delegates make the trip. Otherwise
the reduced rate will not apply on
the steamers. It would be advisable
to make reservations as soon as pos-
sible as it is certain that there will
be a large rush of delegates seeking
stateroom accommodation on the Mau-n- a

Kea.
The. civic convention opens at Hilo

on Thursday morning, September 21,
at nine o'clock. The whole proceed-
ings will be over by Monday afternoon
and the delegates can all be home on
Tuesday morning. During their stay
In Hilo the visitors will have a rail-
road excursion to Laupahoehoe, a trip
to the Volcano, a trip through Puna,
a dance, a banquet, a minstrel show

provided by th'e Honolulu Ad Club
and a dozen other features thht will
keep them busy and amused when not
working on convention matters proper.
The ladles who visit Hilo will be
specially entertained by the committee
appointed to look after them. Card
parties, afternoon teas and other
features will be provided for the visit-
ing ladles. They will, of course, also
be taken on the railroad and auto-
mobile trips.

The county fair plans are going
ahead well and the prospects are that
the huge Kuhio Bay Wharf will be
crowded with exhibits of all kinds.
Entrie are rolling in and it is predict-
ed that every section will be filled.
Beautiful silver cups and gold medals
have been donated as prizes for the
fair and the winners will bevery pleas-
ed with the trophies they capture.

During last week representatives of
the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n and the
Pacific Commercial Advertiser were in
Hilo gathering data for a special
number of each paper that will be is-

sued before the date of the convention
and fair. This shows the interest

(continued on page 2).

Democrats Slow In

Announcing Ticket

Baldwin Believed To Be Easy Winner
For Senate Nomination Good-

ness Chances Also Good Cooke

May Run

While it is understood that the
democratic leaders of Maui expect to
have a full ticket in the field for the
primary election, now about six week
off, they are taking their time about
it. for as yet but a single bourbon has
turned in his nomination papers, so
far as is known. This is M. Picanco,
of WaKuku, a well known stone con-
tractor, who Is willing to take a seat
in the lower house of the legislature if
the electors of the county see fit to
send him.

The republican list seems fairly full.
W. F. Pogue, whose name was men-
tioned last week, has gotten in thegame from Makawao district, together
with A. F. Tavares, who wants another
terra in the House. Although it Ik
understood that G. P. Cooke, of Molo-ka- l

is to run for the senate again,
nothing has yet been heard definitely
from him, though he may have filed
his nomination papers directly in Ho-
nolulu. H. A. Baldwin, seems about
certain of succeeding himself in the

whv'e the wise ones think that
Peruvia Goodness will have no trouble
in defeating Waiaholo for a Sinate
seat.

Don't wait to be asked get right
out and do something for the FIRST
MAUI COUNTY FAIR November 30,
December 1 and 2.

Small-Po- x Suspect
In Kula Prison Camp

Case Isolated And Whole Camp Un

der Quarantine Victim From

Wailuku Source Of Disease
Is Mystery

The entire prison gang working on
the roads in Kula has been tied up
hard and fast in their quarters for the
past week on account of the develop-
ment of a case suspiciously like small-
pox in one of the men. The suspect,
according to Dr. C. P. Durney, who
first saw the case, Is strongly suspic-
ious, and as a, result the sick man has
been Isolated with .tnotjier convict,
who has had the u se, as a nurse.
The others are h. simply as "con-
tacts" and will be released from the
quarantine as soon as the period of
incubation is past, provided no further
cases develop.

The man who is ill is a Filipino who
has been in the gang hut a short time.
He formerly lived In Wailuku on the
north side of the stream. A careful
search of his former haunts fails to
reveal any evident source of his in-
fection, which consequently remains a
mystery.

Pipe Delay Holds
Up Waterworks Job

Lack Of Material Prevents Comple-

tion Of Important Contract
Would Relieve Situation Garcia
Would Have New Reservoir

By the present time, barring the de-
lay in arrival of the necessary pipe,
the reconstructed Wailuku- - Kahului
waterworks system would be supply-
ing an abundance of pure Iao Valley
water to consumers. As it Is, it Is im-
possible to say when the job will be
doner--, A part of the pipe has arrived,
but the uncertainty of getting steel
products at present, together with diff-
iculties in transportation have made
the contract of the Hugh Howell Com-
pany, with the Loan Fund Commission,
a pure piece of guess work. Most of
the excavation and tunnel work has
been done for several weeks, as has al-
so the diverting dam and settling
basin, and with the pipe on hand two
weeks should see the job ready for
turning over to the county .

Advises New Reservoir
Antone Garcia, superintendent of

the local waterworks, in his monthly
report to the County Engineer,

that steps be taken to have
constructed a new 500,000 gallon res-
ervoir near the present one to provide
storage. Mr. Garcia, in speaking of
the matter stated that the present
reservoir holds scarcely sufficient for
one day's supply for Wailuku and Kah-
ului. and that in case of an accident
to the supply main a water famine
would be at once imminent . The cost
of the new reservoir, he says, would
be about J5000.

The superintendent reported col-
lections made for the month of July
of 11589.52 .

Management Of Paia
Orpheum To Be Changed

Alfred Nunes, of Paia, has sub-lease- d

the Paia Orpheum from the Well-e- r

& VasconceKos syndicate, together
with the film rights of the larger com-
pany throughout the Makawao dis-
trict. The new arrangement will go
into effect on the first of September.
Mr. Nunes was formerly manager of
the Orph., and consequently is no nov-
ice at the game. It is his intenUon
to conduct the business much as It
has been handled under the manage-
ment of Manager Pharos, the same
class of pictures being shown. By
means of a portable electric outfit he
also plans to give frequent performan-
ces in Hamakuapoko. Haiku, Makawao
and other points in the district. Phar.
os will confine his energies to Central
Maui houses.

IN HONOR OF YOUNG VISITORS
The Paia Community House will be

the scene of what promises to be a
most jolly party and dance at which
Miss Frances Baldwin of Hamakua-
poko, and Miss Kuth Lindsay of Paia
will do the honors as hostesses to
some fifty of their young friends.
The affair is In the nature of a fare-
well to Frances Baldwin's cousins,
I,ouise. Henry and Fred Baldwin, of
Cleveland, who have been visiting in
the Islands for some months past,
and who leave next week for their
home.

FARMERS TO ELECT OFFICERS
The annual meeting of the Haiku

Farmer's Association will be hold
next Saturday evening at the Kuiaha
schoolhouse at 7:30 o'clock, at which
time It is expected to elect officers for
the year and receive some important
reports. A good attendance is urged.

BOTH SIDES WIN AND

LOSE DURING WEEK

Of Fierce Fighting On Different Fronts French
Start New Offensive In West Submaine
Deutschland Arrives Home Safely Railroad
Labor Controversy More Hopeful

HONOLULU, Aug. 25 Madame Aldrich will give concert. Sept. 7.
, Supreme court holds frontage tax law to lie Volid. Chief Justice

Robertson writes opinion handed down yesterday in test case. ! ec Jan's
improvement bond issued under statutes to be legal. Tribunal is unan-
imous in support of decision. . Result will be to eliminate all oposition
lo program of supervisors in matter of road development. .

Inter-Islan- d company explains its raise in rates to public utilities
board. Rases increased taritf on rising cost of ocration. Passenger
and freight 'business both affected. While patronage has not fallen off
decidedly, navigation conditions' are abnormal.

Because of plague, people are barred from NipKn Maru. Asiatic
cholera in Japan leads to stringent rules for T. K. K. vessels. 262 cases
rejxirted in Nagasaki in past 10 days. Feared passengers arriving from
Orient today will be in rigid quarantine

PARIS, Aug. 25 Huge guns of France begin new offensive. Ar-
tillerymen start work of leveling trenches of German sector more than
30 miles south of river Somme. French take Maurepas, and surround
Clery.

British force Teutons back from Thietval. Russians recapture city
of Mush.

HONOLULU, Aug. 25 Soldiers brave flames to save lives of
barbies. Stanley A. Cutter's cottage burns while family is away. Ear-
ly morning blaze destroys $5000 worth of property and regular soldiers
v. ork like beavers to save things.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25 Shippers of nation are opposed to Wil-
son's plan. Suggestion that railroads recoup themselves for additions
to their payrolls by increase of rates, meets serious check. Railroad
presidents are still undecided. Final action not yet decided upon, al-

though select committee reports in favor of suggestion made by Presi-
dent.

CHIHUAHUA, Aug. 25 Japanese physician testifies that Villa
died of slow poison placed in his food. Says that for weeks dead gener-
al was impersonated by Gen. Baca.

LONDON, Aug. 25 Captain of Deutschland reports that but little
of long passage was made under water.

TOKIO, Aug. 25 Tokio police issues orders that no fish are to be
sold in city.

LONDON, Aug. 24 German merchant submarine Deutschland,
which sailed from Baltimore on August 2, arrived at her home port,
Bremen, according to a Reuter's dispasch today confirming previous re-
port from Berlin.

BERLIN, Aug. 2-- Bulgarian troops administered severe defeat
to allied forces which being lined up along Struma river, in Greek Mace-
donia, Allies were forced to flee from field of combat leaving large num-
ber of dead and wounded. Large quantities of supplies captured by
victors. Bulgarians also on successful offensive further west, attack-
ing Serbians, and taking town of Ostrovo. Serbian counter attacks
repulsed. . .

PARIS, Aug. 21 After intense bombardment at Soyecourt, Ger-
mans today made a serious hand grenade attack, but it was unavailing
and Germans were forced to fall back. Germans made determined
assault on French position between Fleury and Thiamont, which were
previously captured by French.

LONDON, Aug. 2-- Germans attempting to recover lost ground
at Guillemont, repulsed with heavy losses.

PARIS, Aug. 2-- 1 Aged King Ludwig, of Bavaria, sustained severe
attack of apoplexy. Is 75 years old. Condition is grave.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 Railroads will yield but would raise
rates. Proposed method to avert strike now or later on. . Following
conference with president, committee announces its attitude. Urges a
lermanent board to handle future difficulties . Men seem favorably
disposed and situation takes a brighter turn.

TOKIO, Aug. 2-- Wireless service to be established between Jap-
an and Hawaii September 15.

HONOLULU, Aug. 24 Forbes says he will pay bills if not allow-
ed.

. Oahu aviation to be aided by big kite station. Army office and
weather bureau plan establishment of aerial research work. Big observ-
atory would be Uncle SanVs finest. Chief Marvin of Washington, and
A. M. Ilamrick, local observer.interested.

Petition may stop Beretania street project. Attorney of Link Mc-Candl-

is circulating paper to again check work.
Hollinger wants Garden to send in his resignation. Objects to

deputy city attorney's holding office in utilities board.
HONOLULU, Aug. 24 General Evans plans to secure from the

war department for the Aero Club of Hawaii, 24 aeroplanes. Great
impetus given to new organization.

Movement started to bring national guard into closer touch with
the regular army.

Auditor insists that Forbes' messages are entirely private. Declares
he will not authorize payment of cable tolls until further satisfied. He
is backed by attorney-genera- l. Messages in question said not to have
dealt with public business of Territory.

Judge Monsarrat flails social bridge evil. "Why not arrest club-
men and women for gambling, as well as Chinese?", he asks.

War department orders Col. Lenihan to remain in Islands after he
had shipped his household effects to the coast. ,

PARIS, Aug. 24 Greeks stirred wrathfully at invasion of Bulgars.
Say they will resist should they reach Seres and Venizelos organizes
volunteers. Teutons and Allies still moving forward. RejKirts of
fighting in eastern theater conflicting, while British keep up drive against
Germans in bloody Thietval sector.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 Strike crisis increased by no move-
ment by President. Heads of railroads ask Wilson to show them where
additional revenue is to come from to meet raise in pay demanded.
Congress may permit freight rate advance. Leaders of brotherhoods
admit that members are growing restless under delays in bringing negot-
iations to a focus.

LONDON, Aug. 24 Britain planning to mobilize securities.Addit-iona- l
financial measures under consideration .

(Continued on Page Four.)
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SUGAR STOCK QUOTATIONS WIRELESS

Through an arrangement with the Honolulu Stock and Ex-

change, the News about the first of September, begin receiv-
ing daily reports of the quotations of the more active slocks bonds

on the Honolulu board. These reports be published in The
Daily Wireless also be displayed as bulletins at our office.

Friends of the are cordially to fullest use
of this feature.new

.... .... ....

THE PEOPLE ARE BLAME

startling statistics arc contained in a report
period of January to June inclusive, recently by
neer P.. Cox to the board of supervisors.

The report shows a remarkable discrepancy in the
maintainance in various parts of. the For

covering the
County Kngi- -

cost of road
the

cost of feeding a muie for one month, which in Molokai is given at $5.53
per month, in Wailuku at $6.66, in the district of East Makawao
s S20.35 ! This is simply the cost of feed does not include any

iahor charge whatever. The total cost of a mule's maintainance per
month ranged from an of $11.25 in Lahaina, $15.55 in Wailuku,
to $3S. in East Makawao. In the cost of keeping a

'mule per working day in Wailuku was 84 in East Mak-

awao il was $3.1 1.

For the blacksmithing horseshoeing of 15 mules in Wailuku,
which worked a total of 1669 days, it cost the County $187.40. For the
.same services in with 11 mules in Makawao, which
worked probably less than 1000 days, the sum of $313.80 was spent.

In Kuiaha, under a contract arrangement with the homesteaders,
lie cost of dragging roads is in the as per mile,
'or the rest of Makawao the cost is given for January, $1.84 per

; for February, $2.09 per mile ; for March, $4.65 per mile ; for April,
per mile ; for May, $8.60 per mile. No report is for June.

These are the extreme examples of the variations which all
through the report. of it cannot be explained. The
cost of feeding animals well be controverted, because the
county has good evidence that it the feed bills. In mat-

ters reports are of little valfte, the Engineer admits, because is

little uniformity in the keeping of records by the district overseers of
the different districts, some overseers ignore the of keeping
records almost altogether.

These facts are not new, the discouraging thing about it is that
persons seem to care. When the report of the Engineer was sub-

mitted, the figures excited scarcely passing yet is
.lot a member of the board who would for a moment of permit-'in- g

any such loose, haphazard, absolutely indefensible ' policy to
exist in private enterprise with which he might be connected.

Moreover of all the citizens of who read it is safe to
that not a dozen will care sufficiently to the a second

thought it's the business. And ye in the light of such indiff-

erence, people complain at bad roads, and inefficient public labor,
continue to blame and abuse everybody except the guilty ones

ihemselves.
If the responsible people of Maui, represented perhaps by the

chamber of commerce, would on an adequate uniform system
of reports from the various uion the fullest kind of
publicity of reports, of the present would at once be

The is not making charges of dishonesty or
of graft, but of inexcusable inefficiency, the results of which are almost
as bad. And as in communities where like conditions exist, the
the only permanent cure lies in the people themselves.

THE PACKING MERGER MYSTERY

what kind of a the Hawaiian pineapple packers could
with the packers fruit vege-

table as is reported to be contemplated, has been puzzling a
good people, nor has the mjstery been through any at-

titude of on the part of the men supposed to be engineering the
movement. The most is that the is one of defense
against tha great Armour intersts which in have been mak-

ing keenly felt in practically line of food packing on
the Pacific Coast. It is probably true that the selling economy possible
to the Iibby,McNeill & Eibby Company, which is the of the Arm-
our syndicate food products outside of meats, through its com-
prehensive system, is an important item in competing against the unorg-
anized packers. Nor is it to be wondered at if independents
are hoping to hammer together a marketing machine that reduce
neiling at the same time keep within the of the federal
anti-tru- st If can succed, the result may be beneficial to ev-

erybody concerned through the elimination of needless middlemen ;

thrugh it is not clear any such highly desirable commendable
object should be the occasion for any amount of secrecy.

O'--.. ir
llilo is sparing no to the coming Convention the
important of that have been held, is little doubt

she will succeed. entertained the meeting of the
and sent a good delegation to the fourth gathering at Kauai last year. It
is to be hoped that the chamber of commerce committee which at present
has the in be seconded by citizens generally
in sending a representative number to llilo next month .

The abolishing of the quarantine inspection a announced, is to ap-

ply to passenger arriving at from Ha-
waii, not to vessesls arriving here the mainland. Truly the

of official medical minds is mysterious and past finding out.

Thirty-fou- r members of the Honolulu chamber of commerce were
nil that be stirred up to attend a meeting to consider so important
a. matter as a bonding of the city for needed improvements.
Sounds the Honolulu body has the dry rot again.

O'. J'.

The whole territory shouldn't be to dig up the money for
Honolulu's waterworks, but that is what the ele-

ment seem to demand refuse to approve a county bonding
ask to have the legislature out.

Perhaps the late styles of pattern doing with awning stripes
'!ave something to do with High Sheriff Jarrett's decision to abolish
stripes as a prison costume.

Electorates do not go wrong unless they are neglected allowed
to be misled. Star Bulletin.
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GiailZ!

Some people seem to think
our business is merely selling
building, material. Selling,
however, with us is only the
begining.

Our business is putting the
material you want in your
hands in the shortest possible
time. We specialize in speed.

May We Slave an Oppor-
tunity to Prove ft?

Telephone No. 1062
All Departments. Kahului, Maui, T. H.
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BORN
To Mr. and Mrs. John Dolim, of Kah-

ului, on August 21. 1916, a son.

WANTED
Gentle horse suitable for child;

also cart.
Address XX, this office.

2 t.

LOST
Reward of $50.00 is offered by II. A.

Baldwin for the return of a gold watch
lost In the crater of IJaleakala, prob-
ably between Crystal Cave and Koolau
Gap.

3 t.

LOST
Valise taken from wharf at Lahiiina

by mistake. Reward for return to
MARIA DORISS, c-- o Olowalu Store.

4 t.

12 BI Acts

this
in

By Authority
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII. AT CHAMBERS.
IN THE MATTER OV THE ESTATE
OP SAMUEL KANUI PALEAMOKU,
late of Lannl, Maul, T. H., Deceased.

Petition of KAAEA GABRIEL
for appointment of her the said

KAAEA GABRIEL PAVION as ad-

ministrator.
IT IS ORDERED that Thursday, the

28th diy of September, A. D., 195 6,
at 10 o'clock A. M., be the same is
hereby appointed for hearing said
Petition at the Court Room of this
Court, in Wailuku, Maui, Hawaii.

Wailuku, Maul, August 19, 1916.
By the Court,

V- - C. SCHOENBERG,
Clerk.

SEE
THE DOY VAUDEVILLE COMPANY

THE GREATEST AGGREGATION OK ORIENTAL

...Entertainers to Visit the Island...

EUGENE MURPHY,
Attorney for Petitioner.

Aug. 25, Sept. 1, 8, 15.

12 People

8

ssbgjssd 'liltfmfllffl 1

Tons of Scenery and Stage Properties
Magicians, Jugglers, Risley Acts,

Musicians, etc.

Watch the "DAILY WIRELESS" for DatesI

For Climbing,
Tramping, and
other Outdoor

purposes, we hiorhlv recommend
12 inch walking boot. Carried B

tan, willow calf.

PRICE $6.00
Post Taid

MANUFACTURERS1

SHOE STORE

Fort St. Honolulu

Dr. S. E. LUCAS
Optician

Eyes examined and tested.
Office: 1107 Alakea St., corner
of Hotel, Honolulu.

1915 Indian Motocycles
M5-H.- P. BIG TWIN

SINGL.1 SPEED, with Quick-Actin- g Indian
J 1 Starter $245,011

AS ABOVE, Fully Equipped with Magneto,
C Generator, Accumulator, Electric Horn,w 1 Electric Head and Tail Lights $275.00

15-H.- P. BIG TWIN
r, rt TWO SPEEDS with Quick-Actin- g Indian

Starter $2S5.00
AS ABOVE, Fully Equipped with Magneto

CO Generator, Accumulator, Electric Horn,
' Electric Head and Tail Lights $315.00

15-H.- P. BIG TWIN
THREE SPEEDS, with Quick-Actin- g Indian

C 3 Starter $295.00
AS ABOVE, Fully Equipped with Magneto,

' Generator, Accumulator, Electric Horn,Co Electric Head and Tail Lights $325.00
Send for Catalogue. Also Sold on Installments.

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.
HONOLULU.

Good Paint Is Good Insurance

Good Paint insures against decay,
and decay is costly. Wet weather assists
decay, so leave no wood surfaces unprotect-
ed.

Protect with some color of
j' W. P. Fuller & Co's.

Pure Pre fzicdPaint
Send for color card and particulars

LBWBRS & COOKE, Ltd.
HONOLUL'
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Honolu'u Wholesale Produce

Market Quotations
ISSUED BY THE TERRITORIAL

MARKETING DIVISION.

Wholesale only, August, 21, 1916.

BUTTER AND EGGS

Island butter, lb cartoons.. .30 to .40
Ecgs, select, dozen 5
Kgga, No. 1. doss 49
Uggs, No. 2, doz. .25 to .30
Hggs, duck 40

POULTRY,
nroilers, (2to 3 lb.) 38 to .40
YoiiriK roosters, lb 33 to .40
Hons, lb 26 to .28
Turkeys, lb 40
Durks, Muscovy, lb 25 to .27
Ducks, Pekin, lb 25 to .27
Ducks, Hawaiian, doz.... 6.50 to 7.00

VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE
Beans, string, wax, lb 04 to .05V4
Beans, string, preen, lb. .. .03V4 to .04
Beans, Maui Hed, cwt. 5.25 to 5.55
Henna, small white, cwt 8.00
Beans, Lima In pod, lb 03 V4en, Dr-y-

Maul Red, cwt 5.25 to 5.55
Calico, cwt 5.00
Small white, cwt 8.00

Beets, dox bunches ...3''
Carrots, dox. bunches 41
Cabbage, cwt, 2.50 to 3.00
Corn, sweet, 100 ears 2.00 to 2.25
Corn, Haw. small yellow 43.00 to 45.00
Corn, Haw. large yellow 41.00 to 43.00
Rice, Japanese Seed, cwt 3.70
Rice, Hawaiian, cwt 4.00
l'oanuts, email, lb 04
Peanuts, large, lb 02
Green peppers, I?el), lb 06 to .07
Green Peppers, Chill, lb 05
Potatoes, Isl. Irish, 100 lb. 1.50 to 1.75
Potatoes, IsL, Irish, new, lb. .02 to .03
Potatoes, sweet, cwt 1 00 to 1.50
Onions, Bermuda 024 to .03
Taro, cwt 50 to .75
Tare, bunch It
Tomatoes 05 to.06
Green peas, lb 10
Cucumbers, doz 30 to .50
Pumpkins, lb 01M to .01

FRUIT.
Alligator Pears, doz. .30 to 75
Bananai. Chinese, bunch 20 to .10

Cooking, " 1.00 to 1.25
Breadfruit, doz (none In market)
Figs, 100 .. $1.00
Grapes, Isabella, lb 09 to .10
Oranges, Haw. (none In market)
Limes, 100 50 to .75
Pineapples, cwt 1.00
Watermelons, ,1b 03
Pohae, lb 08 to .10
Papalas, lb 01
Strawberries lb. .15

LIVESTOCK.
Beef, cattle and sheet are not

bought at liT weight. Ther are taken
by the meat companies dressed and

aid for by weight dressed.
Hogs, up to 150 lbs., lb 10 to 11
Hoga, 160 lbs and orer, lb.. 09 to .10

ORE3SED MEAT8
Beef, lb 11 to .13
veal, lb 12 to .13
Mutton, lb 14 to .15
Pork, lb 15 to .17

HIDE8, Wet Salted.
Steer, No. 1, lb 15H
Steer, No. 2, lb 14H
Kips, lb , 15 y.
Ooat iking, white, each 10 to .SO
Sheep aklns, each 10 to .20

FEED.
The following are Quotations on

reea r.o.b. Honolulu:
Corn, sm. yel. ton 48.00
Corn, large, yel. ton 47.00
Corn, cracked, ton 47.00 to 47.50
Bran, ton 37.00 to 38.(nr .iiey, ton 38.00
Scratch food, ton 47.00 to 18.00
Oats, ton 42.00
Wheat, ton 46.00 to 50.00
Middlings, ton .T44.00 to 45.00
Hay, wheat, ton 28.00 to 32.00
Hay, alfalfa, ton 29.00 to 30.00
Alfalfa Meal, ton 27.50 to 28.00

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
There Is good opportunity for care-

ful butter makers on the other Islands
to get a better price for their butter at
the present time. The supply from
the Boys' Industrial School Is very
small and more is needed for the re-ta- ll

trade at the Division. It is poss-
ible that the whole output of the Boys
Industrial School's creamery will be
sold direct to a large retainer. This
will mean that the Division will have
to get butter from some other source
to take Its place. There Is no change
In the price of eggs.

There Is a good demand for young
chickens. Muscovy ducks are still
plentiful and the price has dropped.

Green peppers and tomatoes are
about the only vegetables to advance
during the week. Figs and grapes al-
so advanced. There are no strawber-
ries In the market. The price of feed
is still climbing.

Small pigs are continuing to come
to the market. These are being dis-
posed of at the best possible price on
the wharf being impractical to ho!d
them until a sale can be made at high-
er prices. There Is always a sale for
pigs In good condition, weighing

150 and 175 pounds, live
weight. When such Btock as this is
received It is generally bought at the
market price by the butchers. When
the butchers are overstocked and do
not care to buy, they are slaughtered
and put in cold storage to be sold by
drePBed weight either to butchers or
to the retail butcher shop of the Div-

ision.
Within two or three weeks all those

having available land should put in a
portion of it at least in Maul red beans
and small white beans. The market
for these at the present time is exceed-
ingly good and from all indications
I icaus harvested Mn November and
December will bring good or better
prices.

A. T. LONGLEY,
Marketing Superintendent

Honolulu, T. II, Adjust 21, 1916.

! OUR ISLAND CONTEMPORARIES f
it

The Reaping Of The Harvest.
Looking ahead for the development

of a country, or district, is a faculty
which few persons In a community
have; what instinct along this line is
generated by the imagination based
upon experience or study, is generally
crushed out by the blanket conserv-
atism of the people at large. Anyone
who has tried to start an enterprise
in a community with the idea that it
wt!l be a real asset to that community
In time, is often looked upon with sus-
picion, even if not frowned upon, while
very seldom is local support given
such a venture. The result is general-
ly some stranger is the man who
starts things in a community and then,
when success comes, people wonder
why they did not think of that same
scheme themselves.

So it is with the tourist traffic which
is turning towards the Hawaiian Is

Entered of Record

DEEDS
ELKAKALA KUEHU & WF to Mary

P. Mali!, int in R P 68G3 Kul 2414,
Kumuwiliwili, Wailuku, Maui. Aug.
16. 1916. 1 and love.

WILLIAM KAMEEKUA to Mrs. Mary
Ah Tim, Kul 4182, Kapualei, Molo-ka- l,

Aug. 15, 1916. $30
JOSEPH K KAALELE & WF to A K

Laumauna et al, int in share In hul
land, Walalua, Molokai, Aug. 17, 19-1-

$35.
MAIKANE KAIIELE (k) to Samuel

Pupuhl, Tr. int in R Ps 1862 and
7131, rents etc. Lahiiina, Maui, July
29, 1916. 1.

D M KALANA & WF to Casimira A
Drummond, R P 1835 Kaupo, Maui,
Aug 2, 1916. $520.

HENRY N RANGE & WF et als to
Joaquin Garcia, int in por Kul 85598
Maluhla, Waiehu, Maui, Dec 10, 1915.
$150.

W O AIKEN & WF to Joe Perreira,
Lots 38, 39, 42, 44. 46, 49, 50 and
51 Kaonoulu Lots, Kula, Maui, July
31 1916. $3250.

ELIZA AKANA & HSB to Manuel
Boteilho, int in Grs 3364 and 1234
and Grs 1225, 2083 and 1381 rents,
etc. Honnaula, Maui July 28, 1916.
$100.

MARY B NAONE (widow) et als to
Manuel Boteilho, int In pes land,
Honuaula. Maui, July 25, 1916. $600.

JOSEPH BROWN & WF to Manuel
Boteilho, int in pes land, Honuaula,
Maui, July 28, 1916. $100.

MARY B NAONE (widow) to Manuel
Boteilho, int in pes land, Honuaula,
Maui, July 1, 1916. $100.

KUPA PHOIHA (k) to Mrs. Ellen K
Cement, pes land, rents, etc, Huelo,
Hamakualoa, Maui, Aug 5, 1916. $1
and love.

ABRAHAM MAHUK.ONA to David A
Mahukona, int in 4 A land, Honoka-lan- i,

Hana, Maui, July 26, 1916. $20.
J H HANA to Jack Hanamaikai, 3 A in

hui land, Pauwela, Maul, Aug. 16,
1916. $1 and Mtge. of $100 etc.

SAM KAILEWA JR & WF to M A Ta--

vares 1-- 2 of Ap 2 In hui land, Hama-kuapok-

Maul. Aug. 16, 1916. $1500

ADDITIONAL CHARGE
WILL f COOPER & WF to Trent

Trust Co, Ltd, por Lot 69 and R W
Alewa Heights, Honolulu, Aug 11,
1916. $900.

JAMES L HOLT & WF to Chun Chin,
Lot. 17, Holt Tract, Honolulu, June
30, 1916. $150.

F WALTER MACFARLANE & WF et
al to Libby, McNeill & Libby of Ho-
nolulu, Ltd, pes land, leasehold and
Mdgs, livestocks mchry, crops, tools,
etc, of pineapple plantn, Pupukea-Paumalu- ,

Koolr.uloa, Oahu, July 24,
1916. $28,171.80.

MORTGAGES
WM OLSEN & WF to First National

Bank of Paia, 3500 sq ft land,
Hui lands, Makawao,

Maui, June 29, 1916. $350.
JOE PERREIRA & WF to First Na

tional Bank of Paia, pes land, Kaon-
oulu Lots, Kula, Maui, Aug 7, 1916.
$2400.

SOLOMON MEHEULA & WF to P E
R Strauch Tr. Lots 12, 15 and 16
Blk UKaimuki Tract, Honolulu,
July 12, 1916. $465.

CARRIE B RILEY & HSB to Guardian
Trust Co, Ltd, Lots 1 to 8 (Incl)
and 21 to 24 (incl) Blk Kapa-htf'-

Honolulu, Aug 9, 1916. $875.
J T DeBOLT & WF to Trs of Sst of

W C Lunalilo, Lots 5 and 6 Blk 1

Kaimuki Tract, Honolulu, Aug 10,
1916. $2500.
MASAWO MAWAHARA & WF to

Western & Hawaiian Invsmt Co,
Ltd, 7.75 A land Kalihi, Honolulu,
Aug 10, 1916. $4000.

RELEASES
ITARDIAN TRUST CO, LTD, to W
R Riley, Mtge in Book 247 page 166,
Aug 9, 1916.

KAUAI FRUIT & LAND CO. LTD, to
Domingo Pena, Mtge in Book 429
page 150, Aug 10, 1916.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, LTD, to
Maria Coito, Mtge in Book 363 page
277, Aug 10, 1916.

LEASES
EST OF A ENOS by Trs to Kara Ki- -

ang, 2 store rooms in bldg, Market
St, Wailuku, Maul, Aug 1, 1916. . 5

! yrs at '$25 per month.
ELLEN NOHOLOA to H E Talakiko,

3 22 A. of It P 3251 Kul 3023 bldgs.,
etc. Wunanalua, Hana, Maui. M?y 13
1916, 5 yrs. at $12 per annum.

AGREEMENTS
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO LTD to

Aehana Akina tb sell for $1550
Republic, Maui, July 28, 1916. $600.

j., CHATTEL MORTGAGES
DOLLY HENNING to First Natfonal

Bank of Wailuku, Right of Purchase
lease of Lot 45 Kuupakalua, Maui,
Aug. 4, 1916. $750 and advs. to $1500.

lands. Now, after years of effort on
tho part of the Promotion Commit-
tee and the expenditure, cf thousands
of dollars, it looks as though the sow-
ing of the seed will result in the reap-
ing of a harvest which only a few at
this time can realize the importanee
of. Sugar has been, and will be for
years to come, the dominant commerc-
ial force In this Territory, because the
dollars arc more or less immediate
and sure. But let us prophecy:

Tho time will come when the shores
and bays, the mountains and the
plains of the principal islands of Ha-
waii Territory will be dotted with the
winter homes of wealthy visitors from
the Mainland; when resorts and hotels
will be found conveniently situated
on all the islands for the benellt of
the thousands of tourists who will
flock to Hawaii from the ports of San
Francisco, Los Angeles and Portland
or Seattle. Hilo Tribune.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
August 1G. 1916.
John W. Evans, 39, American, Wailu-

ku: Philomlna Silva, 23, Portuguese,
Wailuku. Ceremony by Father Jus-
tin.

August 17, 1916.
Manuel Correa Paeheco, 20, Portu-

guese, KahuCui; Mary VidaL 15,
Spanish, Kahului. Ceremony by
Father Ambrose.

Bunsuki Morizono, 25, Japanese, Hon-- .

olulu; Haruko Kimoto, 17, Japanese,
Wailuku. Ceremony by Rev. Sugi- -

moto.
August 19, 1916.
Hiram Kalino, 23, Hawaiian. Knhulul:

Marguerite Kanikau, 19, Part-Hawaiia-

Kohala, Hawaii; Ceremony by
Rev. L. B. Kaumeheiwa.

Palasido Mutia, 22, Filipino, Waikapu;
Mrs. Marclana Recamora, 20, Fili-

pino Waikapu. Ceremony by Father
Justin.

August 24. 1916.
Robert Makaiwe, 18, Hawnlian, Wai-

kapu; Julia Makaole, 18, Hawaiian,
Waikapu. Ceremony by Rev. Kaume-
heiwa.

Comfortable anil stylish 1914 Cadillac
at your service. Ratei

irasonahle. Ring up

N LINES, Paia : : Tel. 205

MERCHANT TAILOR

T. KAWAKAMI
'rocks, Full Dress, Tuxedo Suits and

Coat of the latest style
Made to Order

Perfect Fit and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

Vineyard Street, Wailuku

LODGE MAUI, NO. 984, A. F. & A. M.

Stated meetings will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kahului, on the first
Saturday night of each month at 7:30
P. M.

Visiting brethren are cordially in-
vited to attend.

C. C. CAMrBELL, U. W. M.
W. A. ROBBINS, Secretary.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.

asm

Regular meetings will be held at
the Knights of Pythias Hall, Wailu-
ku, on the second Saturday and fourth
Friday of each month.

All visiting members are cordially
invited to attend.

A. G. MARTINSEN. C. C.

F. A. LUFKIN, K. R. & S.

K. IWACHIDA Drua Store
ICE CREAM

The Best In Town
And a Soda Fountain

Give Ua a Trial
MARKET STREET. : WAILUKU.

Newest.Coolest Hotel in Hawaii
Fort Street Honolulu

Dr. S. Ochiai
PHYSICIAN and OPHTHALMIC

SURGEON
Kyes Examined For Spectacles.

Wailuku : : : Maui

I The Best Value

For Your Money

Thai is

I Regal Shoes

jjt Perfect in 'i'.i., slvleai'd dur- -

ft ability the

is recognized throughout the it

$ world as the standard shoe for
men. it

jjc We have ni.ir.y lists in 7 -

stock.
St

Regal Shoe Store

HOTEL AND FORT
STREETS

HMiiMM;j:i-.i::::su-

THE HOME OF THF. 8

Steinway ni Stan
PIANOS

We have a large ttock of

Inside Plisycr Pianos i!
at fair prices and eaey terms. J

We take old pianos In exchange. j

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd. li

HONOLULU. HAW VII. '

:n:m:::::::r.t:::jt:::;::?tr:j:ty;

Lily Paper
Drinking Cups
Paper Towels

and
Paper Napkins j

i
are cleaner, cheaper and more 1

HEALTHFUL j
for ordinary use. j

A

ORDER FROM

HAWAIIAN HEWS

COMPANY, LTD.

HONOLULU

Happy K. Bailey
house painting"

and

PAPER HANGING
also

FURNITURE REPAIRING
and Polishing.

Inquire at Wailuku Hardware Co.

WAILUKU-LAHAIN- A

AUTO SERVICE
Cars leave Market street,

Wailuku, daily, ahout noon.
Leave Lahaiua, 8:00 A. M.

daily.
Good Coinfoialile Cars

Careful Drivers

Uchida Aulo Stand
Phone 1772 Wailuku

WHEN IN WAILUKU VISIT

M. OKAMUUA'S
Ice Cream Parlor on Market ftreet.

Cold Lunch Served at n!l Hours.
Orders for Ice Cream Promptly At-

tended to.
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Four dollars' worth of GASO-TONI- C

Four treats 160 to 320 gait, of gasoline, ac
cording to H. P.

Increases mileage 25 to 40 per cent.dollars
Removes Carbon Deposits.

YY'OI'Jl Keeps the cylinders clean.

Contains no acids, and is guaranteed
not to injure the motor or any of

q J its parts.

$4.00 worth of Gaso-Toni- c Is equivalent
in added mileage to 40 to 128 gals.

G ASO ofgasolin.

Guaranteed by the makers, by The
White Manufacturing Co. of
cinatl, and by us.

ACYTELENE LIGHT & AGENCY CO., LTD.

HONOLULU T. II.

Many Lives and Much

Money Lost in the Flood
Insure Your Life and De-

posit Your Money With
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF WAILUKU.

General Banking and Insurance

TrDDTTADTAT APCMTC i

FOR

SouthwarkHarris Diesel :

Engines

Warine and Stationary

LET US QUOTE YOU.

Standard Gas Gngims
Still at the old price.

Honolulu Iron Works Co., Ltd.

The Fallacy of Paraffine
Base: Eastern oil manufac-
turers have long extolled
the superior virtues of paraffine-bas- e

motor oils. But Pacific Coast
motorists have proved that Zero-len- e,

made from selected Califor-
nia crude, asphalt -- base, gave best
results. Their experience is now
supported by the testimony of in-
ternational experts. Lieut. Bryan
stated before theAm. Soc. of Naval
Engineers: "Oils made from the
asphalt-bas- e crudes have shown themselves better
adapted to motor cylinders, as far as their carbon-formin- g

proclivities are concerned, than are paraf-
fine -- base Pennsylvania oils." Zerolene received
highest competitive awards, San Francisco and San
Diego Expositions. Dealers everywhere and at service
stations and agencies of the Standard Oil Company.

theStandard OilJbrtlotor Cars
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AT THE THEATERS
" a
"The Circular Staircase"

Aunt Ray lnnes la aroused at 3. a.m.
by (he sound of a pistol shot. Des-
cending The Circular Staircase at
"Sunnjside", she stumbles over the
lifeless body of a stranger. She also
finds that Halsey her nephew ,and
Jack Bailey, his friend, In love with
Gertrude lnnes, have disappeared.

The mysteries surrounding The Cir-
cular Staircase continue and Louise.
daughter of Canker Armstrong, Is
found ill at the lodge. Word comes
that Danker Armstrong has died In the
West.

Aunt Kay lnnes discovers a secret
room at the top of the Circular Stair
case. She enters. The door sdbds
shut ; she is a prisoner!

In the dead of night a mvsterlous
visitor enters the secret room with
cat-lik- e tread. lie encounters Aunt
Ray and there Is a desperate battle.
Help comes and the stranger escapes.
He falls down The Circular Staircase
to his death. .

There is also a strong love story.
woven into the action.

Ben Blair
Ben Blair, the boy, a quivering, terror-s-

tricken mite of humanity, alone
on the prairie, cringing with fear of a
brutal father, while overhead the sky
glowing red in reflection of his home
fast crumbling to ashes another
mark of his father's cruelty, and the
grave of his only friend his mother.

Then Ben Blair, the man strong,
determined, and resourceful, as only
Dust in Farnuni can depict him, a won-
derful illustration of the man who
fights life's batt'es alone, and who
has the courage of his convictions.

"Ben Blair" is a play, unusual In its
skillful contrasts of life on the prairie
and on Broadway . It possesses act-

ion aplenty, a theme that will hold and
thrill. The "Ben Blairs" of real
life will find a marvelous counterpart
In the "Ben Blair" which Dustin Far-
nuni has created for the screen .

Carmen
Chaplin is easily the most popular

comedian of the films today, provided
box-offlc- e receipts can be taken as a
criterion.

A trip to the Orpheum during the
engagement of "Carmen"will show the
answer, which is laughs, laughs,
laughs. Chaplin gets his audience
with his Initial appearance on the
screen and he keeps it up until "the
end'" is written across the screen.

Those Who Travel

DEPARTED
By sir. Claudine Aug. 19, Dr. W. D.

Baldwin and wife, Mrs. Ilorimoto, L.
Corwery, R. Cowan, H. Johnson, A.
Gartley, Mrs. M. Sylva, Miss H. Ku-kah- i,

Miss M. Sylva, E. J. Morgan, W.
O. Smith and wife, Miss Muther, H. A,
R. Austin, Mrs. Pong See, Miss Pang
See, Miss M. P. Cook, Miss A. Medeir-os- .

Miss J. Betts, Sherry Tiyan, Miss
Hoogs, Miss A. Hastings, K. Harano,
F. lieise, J. R. Souza, D. Yap, Miss Siu
Cliong, J. G. Robello and wife, Miss I.
Franca, Mrs. H. Williams, Miss Wil-
liams, Mrs. M. F. Souza, Miss E. Syl-
va, D. Kanuha, Jr., C. L. Sang, Miss G.
Hr'mer, Mrs. J. Dolim, Mrs. Carley,
Misses Carley (2) Mrs. John MacLaren
and child.

By str. Mikahala, Aug. 19 Charles
Guy, wife and two sons, J. Brown, Dr.
H. Hayes and wife, Miss A. Akana, C.
H. Cooke, T. A. Cooke, R. Johnston, &
12 deck.

By str. Muuna Kea, Miss A. Yates,
Miss Erbaugh, Miss McGuire, Miss M.
Fiske, A. H. Case, H. C. Waldron, L.
Weinzheimer, F. H. Hayselden, Joe
Mahoe, wife and child, Miss Mahoe,
Miss Apo, H. Hose, Mrs. J. W. Hose,
Misses Hoses(2) D. H. Kahaulelio, A.
Preteka.

By str. Mauna Kea, Aug. 21 C.B.
Hal!, F. F. Howes, O. H. Shepherd, Dr.
A. F. Jackson, Dr. George Straub, Mrs.
Geo. C. Potter, Mrs. R. Ivers, W. T.
Frost, Miss L. Akeo, Miss M. Beck, A.
P. Low Mrs. W. H. Field, Mr. Lorent-zen- ,

and wife, G. L. Keeney, wife and
child, Mrs. Konda, W. R. Akau, A. N.
Hayselden. Adj. C. A. .Sabine, Ensign
R. Payne, Miss A. Ah Wong, Miss A.
Bruno, Miss E. Santiago, Miss A. Quin,
Miss M. Mydell, Miss V. RuacaaUe,
Miss M. Saunders, Miss I. Rodriguea,
Miss A. Bradley, Miss I. Bush, Miss H.

Ortez, Miss H. Hohahu, Miss B. Mar-teln-

Miss M. Brown, Miss C. do la
Nux, Miss M. Mardonaldo, Misa Polly-ann-

E. Moniz.
By str. Mauna Kea, Aug. 18. a

J. Holmberg and wife, George
J. O'Neill, Ed. Quiin, Master H, Gold-ston-

Master William Quill, Master
R Kalopa, Master R. Kalepa, Att Choy,
Thomas Kalawaia, T. Akl, J. F. Silva.
John Maikal, wife and daughter, J.
Vasconccllas, A. L. C. Atkinson, G. P.
Wilder, Mr. Iwasakl. R. J. Brown. K.
Ishida, N. Imafugl. Brother August,
Brother Iawrence, Mr. Ko.

ARRIVED ;

By str. Claudine, Aug. 19 L. Tob-rlne-

Miss Mollie Cummings. Charles
Sang, Mrs. and Miss Doon G. Soong, F.

V. Carter, Miss Grimes, H. A. Wade,
Louis Reid.

By str. Mikahala, Aug. 22. Mrs. O.

Diplomacy.
Marie Doro, the exquisite star whose

previous screen appearances in "The
Morals of Marcus" and "The White
Pearl" have distinguished her, sur-
passes all her former stag? or screen
achievements in the Famous riayers'
Charles Frohman Company's plcturl-zatio- n

of Sardou's great drama of
foreign political Intrigue, "Diplomacy"
in the stage presentation of which as

r with William Gillette and Miss
Blanche Bates, Miss Doro won a not-
able personal triumph. Suspected by
her husband, a yqung diplomat, of
stealing from his dispatch box the
plans of the Gibraltar fortifications,
Dora (the role assumed by Miss Doro)
portrays with Infinite skill the fear,
anger bate aud despair which result
from the accusation The screen vers-
ion attaches added interest by the
fact that the young diplomat is played
by Elliott Dexter, Marie Doro's hus-
band.

The Blindness Of Devotion.
Briefly td'.d, the story of "The

Blindness of Devotion" In which Rob-

ert B. Mantel), the celebrated drama-
tic star, makes h's screen debut under
the management of William Fox, is as
follows:

Count de Camay, a man near sixty,
falls in love with and marries a beau
tiful adventuress, Rene Delaevoix, by
name. Renee does not love her aged
husband, whom she has married sole-
ly for his wealth and position.

The Count Is guardian to I'lerre
a handsome young soldier

on foreign service. Pierre leaves his
regiment for a visit to his guardian.
He and Renee meet under romantic
circumstances with the inevitable re-

sult. One day, the Count discovers
Renee and Pierre under the most com-
promising circumstances. To disarm
suspicion, Bella, who has also been a
witness to the scene, tells the Count
that Pierre desires to marry her. The
Count's 'fears are allayed, but he re-

solves to keep watch upon his wife.
Renee seeks to poison her husband.

The Count skillfully turns the fables
and she is her own victim. A thrilling-l- y

dramatic climax brings this remark-ab.'.- e

screen drama to a spectacular
end.

If everybody expected to see a BIG
MAUI COUNTY FAIR and then left
It to others to do the work, there
would be no fair. Do your part.

On the Other Islands

Hawaii Pays Heavy Income Tax
A total of $454,083.32 was paid by

residents of the territory into the fed-
eral treasury in form of income tax
this year. The rate of $2.17 per capita
of population, is much higher than for
the mainland where the per capita av-
erage is $1.25.

Would Apologize To San Francisco
Supervisor Hatch, of the board of

supervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu .introduced the following
resolution in the board this week:

"Be it resolved by the board of sup-
ervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that:

''The board, through the mayor, ex-
press the'.r regret to the mayor and
board of supervisors of the City and
County of San Francisco that the Port
of San Francisco is treated as an in-

fected port so fnr as passenger travel
is concerned, by the public health ser
vice of the United States in Honolulu".

To Sell Big Pahoa Lumber Plant
To satisfy indebtedness said to

to about $40,000, Bishop & Co.,
has advertised the sale of all of ttoe
property of the Hawaii Lumber Com
pany covered by mortgage held by it.
The date of the sale is set for Sept. 23,
in Honolulu. The big lumber concern
which was started some 9 years ago by
J. B. Castle, has been in financial diff
iculties for some time.

H. B. Judd and maid, Rose Kaeauaha- -

na, Emily Forbet, Anna Nailing, Bene-dict- a

Nailing, Adelaide Kauhane, Est-
her Makaena, Mrs. O'Sullivan, Y. Van
Hing, Sister Elizabeth.

By str. Mauna Kea, Aug. 13, L. P.
Scott, A. C. L. Atkinson, G. P. Wilder,
Wiliam Guill, Dr. E. E. Davis, Chas.
tavis, Austin Davis, Alexander Hus- -

sey, Miss Annie Akana, Otto Voss, Mr.
Pyne, J. A. Domlnis, J. K. Mookinl,
H. Carter.

By str. Claudine, Aug. 22,-Mr- s. F.A.
Bonnifield, A. A. Durant, Mrs. A. C.
ttolhrock, Miss L. Phillips, William
Haia, M. Yamauchi, S. Osakl, T. Akl,
Young Ho, Ah Chaong, Mrs. J. A. Love
Master and Mrs. Love, Mrs. D. B. P.
I'enhallow, Miss M. Bills, Miss Ber-nlc-e

Pa, Miss A. Dleckmann, William
McColl. John E. Silva, J. F. Silva, E. B

Keeff, J. Vasconcellos ,Mrs. Vidol(')
Miss Vldol .

By str. Mauna Kea.Aug. 23 C. B.
Hall, B. L. Rosenfeld, J. B. Fitch, W.
A. Parrus, W. E. Williams, F. A. Cut-
ter, and wife, T. J. Fitzpatrick, .J A.
Wilson, wife aud two children, J.F.
Walker, C. F. Peternian, Mrs. I. M.

Cox. A. O. Hushaw.
By str. Mauna Kea, Dr. J. II. Ray-

mond, J. L. Osmer, MIbs Collier.

By Authority
IN TIIK I...CUIT COURT OF THE

SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

AT CHAMBERS:
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE

OF
NEAU, LATE OF HONOPOIT,

MAUI. DECEASED.
PETITION OF ENOS VINCENX,

ADMINISTRATOR OF THE ABOVE
ESTATE, FOR APPROVAL OF AC-

COUNTS, DISTRIBUTION AND DIS-
CHARGE.

IT IS ORDERED, that Thursday,
the 21st day of September, A. D.,
1916 at 10 o'clock A. M., be and the
same Is hereby appointed for hearing
said Petition, in the Court Room of
this Court, in Wailuku, Maul, Hawaii.

Wailuku, August 11th, 1916.
BY THE COURT,

V. C. SCHOENBERG, Clerk.
Aug. 11, 18, 25, Sept. 1, 1916.
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For perfect

Camera pictures

Send your us
We pay llic postage
back you.

Honolulu Photo Supply

Company
"Everything Photographic"

Fort Street Honolulu
I11"""

Ransome Concrete Machinery ;

Concrete Mixers
Buckets
Grout Mixers
Hoists

Distributors

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
ENGINEERS HONOLULU

LAHAINA STORE
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GASOLINE AND DISTILLATE IN

LAHAINA STORE
Est 1901. DYEING AND CLEANING WORKS

FRENCH LAUNDRY
J. Abadie, Proprietor.

KING STREET, HONOLULU. T. H.

JOHN D. SOUZA
Agent

Films to

to

THilHIMWM IWFiiMTTTIWT

DRUMS

T77

HIGH CLASS WORK
QUICK DELIVERY

Order It By pil

M. UYENO
Kahului Agent

Our Mail Order Department is exceptionally well equipped
to handle all your drug and toilet wants thoroughly aud at once.

We will pay postage on all orders of 50 and over, except
the following: Mineral Waters, Baby Foods, Glassware and art-

icles of unusual weight and small value.

: Alcohol, Poisons and inflamable articles.
If your order is very heavy or contains much liquid, we

suggest that you have it sent by freight.

Baas9 Candy
a specialty

Boxes 35c, 65c, $1.00, $1.25

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

The Rexall Store
every

Honolulu.

MAUI STABLES
J. C. FOSS. Jr.. Prop.

Transerin and Draying
RING US UP AND WE WILL BE THERE.

Telephone 1141

"Service second"

Wailuku, Maul. T. II. P. O. Box 13

WAILUKU HARDWARE CO.
Successors to LEE HOP

General Hardware, Enmlwr, Oil Stovtt, Twin
Mattinf, Wall Ppr, Mattr, Etc., Etc., Et.

COFFINS MADE AT SHORT NOTICE.

I

1

--u

-- tt

CHAS. SAVAGE
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

WAILUKU
Plans Furnished Estimates Given
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By Authority
Notice Of Sale Of Real Property For Delinquent Taxes

To ERNEST N. PARKER and
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

I, J. H. KUNEWA, Assessor and Collector of Taxes in and for
the Second Taxation Division of the Territory of Hawaii, hereby
give notice that I will, in pursuance of the provisions of Section 1292
of the Rcvise(Maws-Hawa- ii of 1915, upon Saturday, the 26th day
of August, A. D. 1916, at 12 o'clock Noon of said day, in front of the
Waiiuku Court House, Wailuku, County of 'Maui, Territory aforesaid,
SELL ALL THE RIGHT, TITLE AND INTEREST OF SAID
ERNEST N. PARKER, in and to the land described as Apana 11

of Royal Patent 6711, Land Commission Award 406 to Napela, known
as the "Kuihelani" premises, and situate at Wailuku, County of Maui,
aforesaid, and the improvements thereon, at public auction, to the hig-

hest bidder, for cash to satisfy the lien for taxes thereon, together with
interest, penalties, and costs, as follows:

Taxes Assessed Upon Said Property As Of:
Date Tax Interest Costs Total

January 1, 1914, $6.45 $1.25 $ .50 $8.20
January 1, 1915, 7.20 .60 .50 8.30
January 1, 1916, 6.65 .05 6.70

$20.30 $1.90 $1.00 $23.20
together with the costs and expenses of this sale.

ERNEST N. PARKER, the person assessed as the owner of
said property and from whom the aforesaid taxes are due, and all
other persons having any interest in the above described property, are
hereby warned that unless the foregoing taxes, with all interest .pen-
alties, costs, expenses, and charges are paid before the time herein skei-
ned for the sale thereof, the property herein advertised for sale will be
sold as advertised.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, T. II., this 24th day of July, 1916.

J. II. KUNEWA,
Assessor and Collector of Taxes,

Second Taxation Division of the Territory
of Hawaii.

July 28, Aug. 4, 11 18, 25, 1916.

Notice Of Sale Of Real Property For Delinquent Taxes

To JAMES K. PARKER and
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

I, J. II. KUNEWA, Asscsor and Collector of Taxes in and for
the Second Taxation Division of the Territory of Hawaii, hereby
give notice that I will, in pursuance of the provisions of Section 1292
of the Revised Laws of Hawaii of 1915, upon Saturday, the 26th day
of August, A. D. 1916, at 12 o'clock Noon of said day, in front of the
Wailuku Court House, Wailuku, County of Maui, Territory aforesaid,
SELL ALL THE RIGHT, TITLE AND INTEREST OF SAID
JAMES K. PARKER, in and to the land described as Apana 11

of Royal Patent 6711, Land Commission Award 406 to Napela, known
as the "Kuihelani" premises, and situate at Wailuku, County of Maui,
aforesaid, and the improvements thereon, at public auction, to the high-

est bidder, for cash to satisfy the lien for taxes thereon, together with
interest, penalties, and costs, as follows :

Taxes Assessed Upon Said Property As Of :

Date Tax" Interest Costs Total
January 1, 1914, $6.45 $1.25 $ .50 $8.20
January 1, 1915, 7.20 .60 .50 8.30
January 1, 1916, 6.65 , .05 6.70

$20.30 $1.90 $1.00 $23.20
together with the costs and expenses of this sale.

JAMES K. PARKER, the person assessed as the owner of
said property and from whom the aforesaid taxes are due, and all
other persons having any interest in the above described property, are
hereby warned that unless the foregoing taxes, with all interest .pen-
alties, costs, (expenses, and charges are paid before the time herein speci-
fied for the sale thereof, the property herein advertised for sale will be
sold as advertised.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, T. H., this 24th day of July, 1916.
J. H. KUNEWA,
Assessor and Collector of Taxes,

(
Second Taxation Division of the Territory

of Hawaii.
July 28, Aug. 4, 11 18, 25, 1916.

By Authority
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE

SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OK HAWAII. AT CHAMBERS
IN DIVORCE.

M. S. Gomes, Libellant vs. Eliza
Gomes, Libelee.

LIBEL FOR DIVORCE
To Eliza Gomes, Libelee.

You are hereby notified that the
. above entitled suit, the earae being

for a divorce from you on the grounds
of desertion ,is now pending in the
above entitled Court and that the
same will be heard and determined
on Thursday, the 5th day of October,
A. D. 1916 ,at 10 o'clock, in the fore-
noon of said day or as soon there-

at after as may be ordered, by the Judge
of said Court, sitting at Chambers.

Dated at Wailuku, Maul, T. H. July
20, 1916.

, V.' C. SCHOENBERG,
Clerk.

ENOS VINCENT,
Atty. of Libelant.

July 21, 28. Aug. 4, 11, 18, 25 1916.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LICENSE.
At 12 o'clock noon, Monday, Sept-

ember 18, 1916, at the front door of
the Capitol Building, Honolulu, there
will be sold at public auction, the fol-
lowing:

A license to use the surface waters
from the government remnants lying
between the lands of Alaenui and
Puuliaoa, and within what is known as
the Kipahulu and Hana Forest Re-
serves, District of Kipahulu and Hana,
Island of Maui.

Upset rental, $150.00 per annum,
payable semi-annuall- y in advance.

Term of license, twenty-on- e (21)
years from September 18, 1916.

Purchaser to pay cost of advertising.
For further particulars, apply at the

office of the Commissioner of Public
Lands, Capitol Building, Honolulu.

BERTRAM G. RIVENBURGII
Commissioner of Public Lands

Dated at Honolulu, August 3, 1916.
Aug. 11, 18, 25, Sept. 1, 8, 1916. -

By Authority
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

AT CHAMBERS
Manuel Joao Farinho, Libelant, ;

vs
Julia Correa Farinho, Libelee.

LIBEL FOR .DIVORCE
To JULIA CORREA FARINHO,

You are hereby notified that hereto
fore, to-wi- on the 10th day of Decern'
ber 1915, Manuel Joao Farinho, as lib-

elant In the above cause, filed In the
above entitled Court his libel for
divorce against you as libelee ,and
praying for a divorce from you on the
ground of desertion. That said act
ion is still pending In the above Court,
and will be beard and determined by
the Judge of said Court sitting at
Chambers, In Wailuku, County of
Maui, Territory of Hawaii, on ThurS'
day the 5th day of October, 1916, at
ten o'clock In the forenoon of said
day or as soon thereafter as may be
heard.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, T. H. this
Z4tn aay or July. 1916.

V. C. SCHOENBERG.
Clerk of the Circuit Court,

second uircuit. Territory of Hawaii.
D. H. CASE,

Attorney for Libelant
July 28. Aug. 18-- 25, Sept 1- -

By Authority
healed tenders will be received by

the County Clerk, to be opened by the
Board of Supervisors at 10:00 A. M,
Friday, September 8th, 1916, for the
construction of a reinforced concrete
culvert with twenty openings each
1V4 x 5 feet, at Ukumehame, Lahaina
District, County of Maui.

Plans and Specifications, and b'ank
forms for tenders may be obtained
from the County Engineer upon the
deposit of five ($5.00) dollars.

ihe Hoard of supervisors reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS, COUNTY OF MAUI
WAILUKU.

WM. FRED KAAE,
County Clerk.

Aug. 25, Sept. 1. 1916.

THE MAUI NEWS, FRIDAY, AUGUST 25, 1916.

TELEGRAPH NEWS OF THE WEEK

From Page One.)

RENO, Nev., Aug. 24 Hughes continues to attack Wilson. Savs
American prestige has been cut in two since Wilson became president.

BERLIN, Aug. 24 Submarine freighter Deutschland has been
reported at mouth of the river Weser.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug.24 President Wilson will not visit the
Pacific Coast. Demands on his time and attention too many in east,
lie says.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 Prestige of Villa entirely destroyed.
Withdrawal of American troops hinted at by Pershing.

1 UKIO ,Aug. 24 liig increase ordered in Tananese aviation corns.
New battalion to be organized.

WAMllAulON, Aug. 24 Conference over Mexican situation
will be held on New England coast, first week in

CUrliMlAOh.N, Aug. 24 Announced sale of West Indies to the
United States has been an utter failure. Danish legislature announced
nothing will be done in matter of sale until early fall.

KUME, Aug. making successful thrusts at Austnans
in Alpine region, on extrune northern front of Italian position. Here
fighting is often above the clouds, and Italian mountaineers are doing
remarkable work. 1 hey have captured strong positions of Tofana and
area in Dolomites and Travencnzes valley.

kOtjRAD Aug. 23 Turkish forces today along Armenian
Black Sea coast, attempted to offensive against Russian position.
kussian Black bea Meet teamed within range call from forces.
and opened fire, soon repulsing Turks.

ents.

I'Jil
take

upon land

bouth of Brody Germans have resumed their offenses, evidently
hoping to check Russian advance against Ivcmbcrg, but were repulsed.
today 2 heights south-we- st of Ardjules in Hungary were captured by
Russians.

PARIS, Aug 23 South of Estrees on the Somme river front.
Germans gained foothold today at point into the trenches which French
captured last Monday. North of the Somme Germans are carrying out
violent bombardment now.

(Continued

September.

LONDON, Aug. 23 Two heavy assaults made today on position
which British won south of Thietval, on the Somme. Germans first pen
etrated positions but were afterwards driven out.

BERLIN, Aug. 23 Despite attacks m heavy fog in the Volhynia
region in Galicia, and in the Carpathians, the Russians gained for some
days. Russ;an losses heavy.

LONDON, Aug. 23 Britain would dig up more funds.
WASHINGTON Aug. 23 Railroad strike looms nearer. Men

restless . Control over employees may not last long. Union heads
say railroads are disposed to sacrilice point of increase to save 10-ho-

day. Chairmen of House and Senate commerce committees discuss
cas.e with Wilson.

TOKIO, Aug. 23 Impeachment of Okuma is urged by his oppon

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 23 L. Langer and H. Vollmer, expert
coast swimmers, sailed on Wilhelmina for Honolulu.

HONOLULU, Aug. 23 Rear Admiral Bousch departs. Tells
his regrets. Considers his stay here happiest days of his life.

General Evans announces plan for organization of aviation depart
ment on Oahu. Membership open to all, whether fliers 'or not .

Link is favored by Bourbons in 12th precinct of the 4th, but they
declare he is up in the air as to w hether he will be a candidate.

HONOLULU, Aug. 23 Divorces too easy to secure, claims Judged
Ashford, from bench. Flails evil which is undermining social status.
Laws should be made more stringent here. Court wades through big
calendar of divorce cases throughout whole day.

Electric company is highly lauded by public utilities commission.
Chairman says city should feel congratulated on service given. Man
agement is excellent and rates have been cut. Plant is in fine shape
and employees are satisfied.

Desmond btanley, son of Judge W. L. btanley of this city, has re
ceived a commission as lieutenant in the Canadian army, though hardly
19 years of age.

Street railway is asked for policy. Governor wants to know about
improvements before he signs charter.

Inter-Islan- d rates to be investigated. Utilities board will hold spe
cial session for purpose of considering changes proposed.

PARIS, Aug. 23 Big thrust of leutons in Balkans moving on.
Bulgars and Germans succeed in bending back flank of Allies in fierce
contest for positions in Macedonia. Serbians forced out of their

British report advance towards Bapaume and Russians are pound
ing Turkish armies hard.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23 Senator Simmons upholds democratic
financing. Says democrats have been careful of eople's money.

Mexico and preparedness are costly.
NEW YORK, Aug. 23 German catholics arc to be mustered.

Call issued for mass meeting to take stand in presidential campaign.
TOKIO, Aug. 23 Cholera sweeping rapidly through Japan. Citi-

zens' quarantine committee organized to assist officers.

Civic Convention

Plans Taking Shape
(Continued from page 1.)

that Is being taken In the two civic
organizations which Hilo has so well
worked up.

.The Island of Hawaii is much Inter
ested in the convention and fair and
it is felt that as Hilo originated the
idea of conventions it is up to Hilo
to make what will possibly be the last
convention held outside of Honolulu
the most spectacular and interesting
of all the gatherings of the past five
years.

Right from the start of this year
the good people of the Island of Ha-
waii have been working hard to make
the coming events the greatest of suc-
cess and it now remains for the citiz-
ens of Oahu, Maui, Kauai and Molokal
to get busy and respond to the invi-
tation sent out by the civic onventlon
committee. Director William McKay
'nststed that the number of delegates
thotk. not be linrttd in any way and
the of Htlj Ik; "The moie the
uiir or."

Hilo pople promises everybody a
good time, an interesting experience
and a mighty Aloha.

BUY A

Crisco

FOR

FOrt SHORTENING,
FOR CAKE

HOME
Splendid lots of all sizes at the old Wells Park site

in Wailuku, are now ready for sale.

FRYING

MAKING

House

Prices and terms are reasonable. Blue print maps and other
particulars supplied to applicants on. paying 10 cents Postage
stamps. : ;

J. K. KAHOOKELE
Surveyor and Land Dealer WAILUKU, MAU

Come to Hilo.

for Civic Convention
and

County Fair
REDUCED STEAMER RATES ALLOWED BY THE INTE-

R-ISLAND STEAMSHIP COMPANY

MAUI to HILO and RETURN 012.50
(Provided that fifteen or more delegates make the trip.)

KieT Remember the Dates September 21, 22, 23, 24 and 25.

MATSON NAVIGATION CO.
26$ Warket Street, San Trancisco, California.

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER

NO. 1 SCHEDULE 1916

APRIL MAY JUNE
Steamer VN; 'p!

Wilhelmina.. 81 Apr. 5
Hyades 61 Apr. 6
Enterprise 134 Apr. 8

Manoa 28 Apr. 11
Matsonia... 30 Apr. 19
Lurllne.... 96 Apr. 25
Hilonian.. 95 Apr. 27

Wilhelmina 82 May 3
Enterprise 135 May 6

Manoa 29 May 9
Matsonia... 31 May 17
Hyades... 62 May 18

Lurllne.... 97 May 23
Wilhelmina 83 May 31
Enterprise 136 June 3

Manoa 30 June 6
Hilonian.. 96 June 8

Matsonia... 32 June 14
Lurllne.... 98 June 20
Wilhelmina 84 June 28

5 33:3 3'

09

PUWKT KilbVD Inlands

PORTS OF CALL.
Matsonia
Wilhelmina IIonl"lu and

Manoa
Lurllne IIonolull Kahulul.

Hilonian Hawaiian Ports via
Hyades Puget
Enterprise For Direct.
Lurline Livestock Hdholulu and Kahulul.

Enterprise Livestock Honolulu and Kahulul.
Indicates steamer carries combustibles.

SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

Uime 3able3(aliului Slailroad Co.
Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)

following schedule went into June 4th, 1913.

TOWARDS WAILUKU

203

'3
05

45i

25'8

littuci
Miles

15-3- .

12.0

8.4

1.4

PUUNENE DIVISION
TOWARDS PUUNENE

Htlnjlf PlttHIM BiltlKI
Millt

50 00
00 .0

HONOLULU,

tt;i?i!iiim;ttrrttttrt

Arrire

Apr.

May

May

STATIONS

Wailuku..

Kahului

Spreck- -

a" elSTi"e

Hama- -

"kuupoko

I'uuwela

STATIONS

llawallaa Arri.
Arrive Lra e. p.

Apr.
Apr. May May
Apr. Apr. May
Apr. Apr. May
Apr. May May
May May May
May May June
May May May
May
May May May
May May June
June June June
May
June June
June June

June
July July
June July

June July July
July July July

S. S. )

S. S. To Hilo.

S. S. )
To ndS. S.

S. S. To all
S. S. Sound.
S. S. Hilo
S. S. Carries to
S. S. Carries

that

The effect

5 3 3 3o

5 17

5 7

5

5 00 3 55

5" a 53
4 s a 47

4 5i,2 46
4 4'

44 3
4o a 35

1 4a 6 35
1 15 8 30,6 25

37

f "
!8 '5

os

8 03
57

7 56
7 5

7 49
7 45

5--

3--

o

8 1

M A M

2 6 2.5
3 6 10

9 15

30 6

27

June 17

A.. L
L.. A

.. ..
A L
h" "A

L.. ..A
Paia

A I,
L "A

L.. ..A
- ..

A ..L
-- A

Apr. 11 Apr. 19 25
23 3 13
16 22 1

18 25 2
25 3

2 9 16
15 24

9 17 23
14 May 20 May 29
16 23 30
23 31

6 14 24
30 June 6 June 13

6 June 14 20
11 17 June 26

June 13 June 20 27
June 26 6 13
June 20 28 4

27 4 11
4 12 18

f
i

to

3

8

7

t

9

1

TOWARDS HAIKU

Dittaic

Mills

3.3

'
6--

'
9--

"9
3--

6 40
6 50

6 5'
7 02

7 3
7 5

7 J7
7 34

7 5
7 33

7 35
7 401

8 5"j
9

I 30
I 40;

3 35
3 45

' 4 3 47
I 52il t7

53 3 5
2 05 4 10

2 07,4 12

a 144 19
I

a 15 4 20
2 23 4 28

3 35 30
3 3"!4 35

TOWARDS KAHULUI

1114
IliUtCI Passilftf P.uenicr

?!!!!?

A..Puunee..L 2- - 5 6 3 15
0 6 12 3 05

II
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1. All trains dally except Sundays.
2. A Special Train (Labor Train) will leave Wallukti daily, except Sundays,

at 5:30 a. m., arriving at Kahulul at 5:50 a. ni., and connecting wit
the 6:00 a. ui. train for Puunene.

S. BAGGAGE RATES: 150 pounds of personal baggage will be carried free
of charge on each whole ticket, and 75 pounds on each half ticket, waea
baggage Is in charge of and on the same train as the holder of the ticket
For excess baggage 25 cents per 100 pounds or part thereof will be
charged.

For Ticket Fares and other information see Local Passenger Tariff I. C. 0.
No. 8. or inquire at any of the Depots.
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The Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

BUYS AND SELLS REAL ESTATE, 8TOCK8 AND BONDS.

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.
NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES.

SECURES INVESM ENT8.

A LUt of High Grade Securities Mailed on Application.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

HAWAIL
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Denervo To Again

Try Welcome Boy

F. II. tocey To Handle Big Bay

MtPhee Denies Rumor Of Sale,

Cut Will Not Enter Him Again

Other Racers Sent Down

Denervo has not been sold. Refut-
ing in positive terms the report cur.
rent last week that he had disposed of
Ihe fleet Maui parer to F. H. Locey,
Angva Mcl'hee continued: "Money
couldn't buy that horse. He's no
been sold and he's not for sale. lint
I shall probably never rare him again
personally. I have let Locey enter
him in the Honolulu rare next month,
but Locey Is putting up the entrance
money and will get the purse if he
wins. I'm out of the racing panic as
far as Denervo is concerned."

Mcl'hee says the varying fortunes of
Denervo in his contests with Ilollin-n-r'- s

Welcome Hoy, are the cause of
his decision. The apparent inability
of cither of these horses to win two
races in succession has begun to look

to some people, he thinks,
and he doesn't care to go any further
as a consequence.

Denervo lias been at the Kahului
track consistently for several weeks,
being worked out by Locey, who is
confident of winning from Welcome
Hoy a week from next Monday. In
any event the Maui horse made his
easiest winning on the Kapiolani track
and there are a good many who be-

lieve he will again.
Ypress and Miss Officious Entered

Hut if Angus Mcl'hee disclaims any
responsibility for Denervo, he does
not, as regards his two runners, Yp-

ress and Miss Olliclous. These two
went down to Honolulu last Saturday,
and he bepeves they will give a good
account of themselves against the
Honolulu horses and against the Nev
ada horses which have lately been
brought down from the Coast by John
O'Rourke.

Molokai Fruit Fancier

After Big Papaia Prize

D. H. Case, chairman of the fruit
and vegetable committee of the Maui
County Fair, returned on Wednesday
from a trip to Molokai, bringing with
him one of the largest specimens of
papaia ever seen in Wailuku. It is
now on exhibition in the window of
the Maul Drygoods and Grocery Com.
pany. The fruit, which was grown by
J. M. Hennessey, at Kaluaaha (the old
Mission premises) Pukoo, weighs 17 V6

pounds, is zo inches long, and has a
girth of 30 inches.

According to Mr. Case, Mr. Hennes
sey is at present preparing to produce
an even bigger "tree-melon- " for the
Fair. He has grown larger ones than
this before, and expects to carry off
the prize in this particular class.

Maui Polo Team To

Have Strong Opponent

aii 01 aiaui s polo ponies are now
'n Honolulu and ready for the big fall
tournament to begin a week from to
morrow on the Kapiolani Park field
Six games are scheduled for the
series, which will cover the entire
month, and of these Maui's team will
play in three. Kauai wi'l have a team
entered for the first time in some
years, which will make things inter
esting, and the fact that the Army has
prooamy tne strongest four it ever
had, indicates that the local players
will not have any cinch in pulling
down the trophy.

The game schedule is as follows
September 2 (Saturday) Oahu vs

Kauai.
September 9 (Saturday)-(-Oa- hu

Meui. v 'September 14 (Thursday) Oahu vs
A rray.

September 16 (Saturday, Regatta
Day) Vaults. Kauai. If'y iWM

September 23 ( Saturday vs
A r fi ' s 1 C ' -

September 30 (Saturday) Army vs
Kauai.

HONOLULU HUNTERS HAVE
DAMP TIME ON MOLOKA

Although it rained every day ex
cept one and the weather was quit
chilly at times, a party of Honolulu
sportsmen, headed by Arthur G. Fase,
was successful in shooting two deer,
on Molokai and has returned to this
c;ty tanned from outdoor life and "look-
ing fine.

Those in the party included Arthur
G. Fase, Arthur E. Troiel, Dr. Harry
M. Dieber, dental surgeon at Fort
Shafter, P. M. Snioot, H. E. Westcott,
and Ralph S. Johnstone. Snioot and
Westcott returned last week and the
other four came back Sunday. The
hunters were at an elevation of 2850
feet most of the time and said the
weather was almost cold at times.
They were away two weeks. Star-Bulleti-

DONT LIKE NEW MAIL ROUTING
Residents of Paia, Hamakuapoko,

and Pauwela are making a vigorous
kick over a new order requiring post-
masters at these stations to send all
mail matter deposited in their offices
to Kahului to be routed. The result
is, for example, that tf a letter is
posted at Hamakuapoko at noon, for
some one in Haiku, that letter must be
yent to Kanului, and will not arrive at
its destination until the fol'owing day.
The order has been especially incon-veuie-

to residents beyond Paia, who
have been in the hab't of ordering
meat and other perishable foodstuffs
from Paia, the delay making this now
impracticable.

No More Stripes For

Territorial Felons

High Sheriff Jarrctt Tlans Radical

Stept In His Prison Reform Work

Is Well Pleased With What Is

Being Done On Maui

High Sheriff W. P. Jarett spent
several days on Maul this week look-
ing into the condition of the territorial
prisoners which an- - woiklntr on the
roads in the Kuln section, Before re- -

urning to Honolulu on Wednesday,
he High Sheriff expressed himself as

well satisfied with the conditions
nder which his gang is working on
his island. Ow'ng to the fact that the
hole bunch is quarantined on account

of the small-po- suspect among them,
arret t was not able to inspect the

camp very closely, though he carried,
on a long-rang- e inquiry with the pris-
oners.

Mr. Jarrett is sti.'l firm In his belief
that his honor system of dealing with
he convicts is the proper one, and

that the open air work as at Kula Is
much better than close confinement

s a mode of reformation. Another
adical plan which he has in mind.

and which he expects to put into ef- -

ect within a few weeks, is the entire
liminatiou of the d

pr'fion stripes. The prisoners are soon
o wear plain uniforms of blue or

brown, similar to that supplied the
county misdemeanor prisoners. Sheriff
Jarrett states that the o'd stripes idea

not only useless but decidedly pre
judicial to the convict's self respect,
i thing that it is not des'rable to have
lost if reformation Is to be hoped for.

New Contractor Lands
Oheo Bridge Contract

At a meeting of the Loan Fund Com
mission yesterday afternoon, tenders
were opened for the construction of
the new concrete bridge over the O-

heo stream, near Kipahulu. and the
contract awarded to E. C. Mellor, at
his bid of $6000, time of work, 75 days
Three other tenders were submitted
as follows: Hugh Howell Engineering
Company, $6580, time 70 days; J. C.
Foss, Jr., $7673, time 90 days; Harry
Sands, $7887, time 85 days. The Foss
bid was thrown out on account of ir
regularity In drafting. Mellor, the
successful bidder also was given the
contract for extra excavating at his
price of $1.50 per cubic yard. The
Howell company bid $2 for this workf
Foss, $2.50; and Sands, $1.75.

Mellor is new in the contracting
game as an independent contractor
this being his first contract. He was
formerly associated with J. C. Foss, Jr,

HIGH SCHOOL PLANS APPROVED
Superintendent of Puh'ic Instruction

Henry W. Kinney, on Tuesday of this
week approved the plans for the new
high school building for Maui. Report
from Honolulu states that Kinney has
not been adv'eed as to the exact lo
cation of the new structure.
BISHOP RESTARICK TO BE HERE

The Rt. Rev. Henry Bond Restarick
D. D., Bishop of Honolulu will visit the
Church of the Good Shepherd, on Sun
day. He will be the celebrant at the
early Communion, at 8 o'clock, and
the preacher at the service of Mornlnf
Prayer, at 11 o clock.

In the evening, at 7:30, he will
preach at the Puunene Chapel.

W. II. Field, maragei of the Maui
Hotel, who has been away for severa,"
weeks on a business trip to San Fran
ciseo. is a return' r.K passenger by the
Lurliue this week.

SAD DEATH OF POPULAR
YOUNG MATRON

Particularly sad was the death on
last Sunday evening of Mrs. William
Smith, which occured in the Lahaina
Hospital, after an illness of several
months. Before her marriage, about
a year ago, to Mr. Smith, who !.s the
electrical engineer of the I'ionet
Mill Company, she was Miss Louise
Pratt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pratt
of Paia, and one of the most popular
girls of Maui. Prior to her marriage
she was kindergartner of the Lahaina
Kindergarten.

Following the birth of twin daught
ers a few weeks ago, Mrs. Pratt s
condit'on became critical, and though
for a while her recovery was hope
for, her demise when it did come was
not unexpected. One of the baby
girls nreceeded its mother to the
grave by but a few days, and the oth
er may not survive.

A large number of friends all over
Maui attended the funeral services
which took place on Monday afternoon
from the Lahaina home, interment be
ing in the Lahaina cemetery. Th
services were conducted by the Rev
W. B. Coale, assisted by the Rev.
Craig Bowdish and the Rev. F.
Cockroft. and a choir of girls from
the Lahaina Episcopal Church sang,
The pall bearers were W. L. West
John Little, C. W. Lindsay, Chare
Farden. William Smith, and Thoma
Pratt.

THE FIRST MAUI COUNTY FA I

will be a success, but it will be a bi
ger success if YOU do your part.

LAHAINA STORE'S NEW HOM
TO BE OPENED, SEPT,

Thefine new concrete building
of the Lahaina Store whic
has been in course of construct
ton by the 1.4rd-Youn- Company, for
the past six or eight months, is now
finished, and the formal opening has
been set for September 1. The new
structure is probably the finest store
building on Maul, being unusually
commodious, and attractively arran
ed, as well of most substantial con
structed.
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Fined For Receiving

Stolen Money Boy Paroled

Hida Kirnura, a old Jap-
anese boy of Paia, stole $40 in gold
from another Japanese, a few days
am. Rnd passed the coin along to Ma-s- a

Yanagihara, a helper in Alfred
Nunes' garage. The theft was dis-
covered and suspicion fastened so
strongly on the boy that he soon con-
fessed and told of the disposition he
had made of the money.

In the Wa'Juku district court, yest-
erday, Yanagihara was found guilty of
receiving stolen goods, and fined $30.
He has appealed the case. The boy
was tried before Judge Edings, sitting
in the Juvenile court, and was placed
in custody of relative with the under
standing that he be removed to Hllo

ithin three days. In case he is not,
he is to be committed to the reform
school forthwith.

URGES WIDE TIRE ORDINANCE
County Engineer Cox urges the

board of supervisors to adopt a wide
tire ordinance to apply to the Haiku
listrict. The Engineer declares that

uch of the deterioration of the
oads in the Haiku section is due to
verloatling wagons with very narrow
rf8 during times when the roads are
et.

A CARD OF THANKS
Mr. William Smith, Mr. and Mrs.

Pratt and family wish to thank the
uiny friends for the'r kind sympathy

,md floral tributes sent them during
heir late bereavement.

Mrs. Smith, before and during her
llness In the Tioneer Hospital was
cut many gifts and flowers, which' she
sked to have acknowledged. This

lias not been done In many Instances
o her relatives wish to convey their

thanks at this time, as their kindness
a to her were very much appreciated

BOY SNEAK THIEF CAUGHT
Frank Cruz, a 12 year old Porto Ri- -

can boy living up Iao valley, was ar-
rested by Deputy Sheriff George Cum-
mings on Wednesday for stealing a
purse from the Maui Publishing Com
pany's office on Thursday of last

eek. The boy stoutly denied his
luilt until confronted by other 'boys to
whom he had shown the money, when
he confessed. He will probably be
put under pronation.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS
AT WAILUKU POSTOFFICE,

August 24, 1916.
Alfaro, Mariano.
Batulam, Ereneo
Brunie, Alfred
Emsley, Tom' ,

Enders, Frank H.
Fong, Ah i
Inea, Joe
Kaaihue, Mary
Koa, Imi Wm.
Montijo, Augustine
Ssholtz, Eugene
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DR. HAYES LEAVES MOLOKAI
Dr. Henry Hayes, for a number of

years government physician at Pukoo,
lias his position and

left with his family last Saturday for
where it is understood he

will enter practice.

LURLINE IN PORT
The Matson liner Lurline, which ar

rived at Kahului this morning with
1593 tons of freight for this island. Is
expected to get away tomorrow even
ing for Kaanapali to finish taking on
her sugar cargo from the Pioneer Mill
warehouses. She will probably not
get away from the West Maul port be.
fore Sunday night.

SALVATION BAND MADE HIT
The Salvation Army Girls' Band,

which spent several days on Maul
last week, returned to Honolu'u by the
Mnuna Kea last Monday night. The
unique organization made quite hit
during its visit, and the reRl'.y good
music produced the youngsters was
much appreciated.
that the band realized sufficient from
Its concerts to about cover the ex-

pense of its outing.

SUBMARINES AGAIN PRACTISE.
OFF LAHAINA

The four submarines at
Pearl Harbor,. K 3, K 4, K 7, and

8 have been on practise cruise
this week on the leeward side of this
Island. The little boats left Oahu
on and are at pres-
ent somewhere In the vicinity of La-n-

or Kahoolawe. They are expected
to return to Pearl Harbor tomorrow.
This the regular prescribed quarter-
ly cruise of the divers.

BUSINESS AT LAHAINA
With the opening of the school

term next month, Lahainaluna will
have an added course in bookkeeping,
stenography, typewriting, other
commercial The de-

partment will be in charge of G. H.
Sahr, who comes from His
wife will be matron of the school.

BAND TO GIVE CONCERT
will be a Concert by the Wai-

luku Band on the lawn of the Maui
Hotel tomorrow evening at 7 p. m.,
to the public are invited. The

will include the
musical
'VMarch

Overture The Golden West
Waltz Queen of Roses
Tango Argentine La Seduccion
One Step Come Back Erin
March de Camp
Hawaii Ponoi

TOURING
Friends of D. C. and

daughters, who are at present touring
the mainland, received cards from
them by this week's mall indicating
that they have been having a splen-
did time in the Rockies and
without passports, too, Mr. Lindsay
assures one of his correspondents.
But he doesn't mention his proposed
trip to Scotland.
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&

PERSONAL
Mrs. William Mountcastle is a visi-

tor in Honolulu.
A. N. Hayselden, of Lahaina, Is In

Honolulu thH week.
Peter K. Honolulu, a native of liana,

Maul, died in Honolulu on August in.
He was 72 years of age, and married.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Smith, returned
to Honolulu last Saturday after visit-
ing in Makawao and I'aia.

Mrs. E. B. Carley, and daughters, of
Paia, are visiting Honolulu this week.

Dr. F. G. Sanborn of Kaunakakai,
has returned home after a brief busi-
ness trip to Honolulu.

Miss Mollle Cummings, of Wailuku,
was a returning passenger from Hono-
lulu this week.

Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Baldwin, of Hai-
ku were visitors in Honolulu this
week.

Tyson Norgcard, and Fred Bush Jr.,
are guests of Mrs. A. B. Howell at
Kuiaha.

Mrs. II. M. Wells left Wednesday
for Honolulu to meet her sister, who
will visit her from the Coast.

Miss Grace HlMmer, of Puunene,
was a passenger to Honolulu last
Saturday.

Mrs. James Love and two children
of Honolulu ,are the guests of Mrs.C.
C. James at Kuiaha.

Mrs. John McLaren of Haiku, left
last. Saturday for a month's visit iu
Honolulu with friends.

Miss Charlotte Turner Is a guest of
Mr. and Mrs. David Fleming of Hon
olua.

Mrs. D. B. P. Penhallow, returned to
Wailuku on Tuesday arter visiting
friensd for several weeks in Honolulu.

Mrs. A. C. Rolhrock, was a returning
passenger from Honolulu by the
Claudine thlB week.

A. A. Durant, manager of the Durant
Irvine Company, of Honolulu ,is on

Maul this week on business.
Miss Annetta Dieckman, educational

and extension secretary of the Y. W
C. A., Honolulu, is a Maui visitor,
this week.

John Vasconcellos, master mechanic
of the Kahului railroad, returned home
on Tuesday from a several days' busi
ness trip to Honolulu.

William Ha'a, of Hana, was a re
turning passenger this week from
Honolulu, where he has been for some
time.

Mrs. Frank A. BonniflV.d, well
known as an instructor in the Korean
Boys' School, in Honolulu, is visiting
friends on Maui.

Mrs. I. M. Cox, of Honolulu, arrived
on Wednesday evening and is the
guest of her son, County Engineer J.
B. Cox, on High street.

A. Gartley, of C. Brewer & Company
returned to Honolulu last Saturday
after a business visit to the Wailuku
Sugar Company.

Miss Moml Keola, daughter of Dep
uty County Auditor J. N. K. Keola,
who is a stenographer.la the office of
Lewers & Cooke, Honolulu, is spend-
ing her vacation in Wailuku.

Rev. and Mrs. A. Craig Bowdish will
leave by the Lurline on Sunday for a
several months vacation on the Coast.
They expect to return shortly before
Christmas.

Mrs. W. H. Field ,of Wailuku, was
passenger to Honolulu on Monday

night to meet her husband who return-
ed from a business trip to the coast by
the Lurline on Tuesday.

H. Gooding Field, who has been
acting as manager of the Maul Hotel
during the absence on the coast of
Manager W. H. Field, will leave for
Honolulu with his wife this evening.

Eail L. Corson, of Ohio, was an ar
rival by the Lurline this morning, to
take charge of the boys' work depart-
ment of the Alexander House Settle
ment. He will begin his new duties at
once.

Emil C. Zitkowski, who came here
from the Coast about a year ago to
take position of assistant chemist of
the Wailuku Sugar Company, will
leave next week for Pahala, Hawaii,
where he wi'.l take charge of the
laboratory of the Hawaiian Agricultur
al Company.

J. W. Holland, former yard master
of the Kahului Company, is an arriv
ing passenger by the Lurline this
week from the Coast. Mr. Holland
has been away for several months on
his vacation, most of which he spent
in the East.

Mr. Thomas G. Thrum finds old
who are sworn to silence

about their heiaus. Probably the
weakness of haoles for breaking tabu
and desecrating sacred ground has
something to do with it. Kohala Mid
get.

J. B. Fitch and W. A. Parrus, two
prominent citizens of Socorro, New
Mexico, who have been "doing" the
Islands for some time, are on Maui,
this week. They . visited Iao Valley
yesterday and later started for the top
of the mountain . They will probably
return to Honolulu on Saturday.

Dr. Dean of the College of Hawaii,
Wm. Welnrich, of the Hawaiian Fibre
Company, and E. C. Webster, presi
dent of Kamehameha School, arrive
tomorrow to visit the crater and other
interesting points on Maui. They will
be guests of Mr. F. H. Krauss of the
Hawaii Experiment Station, Haiku.

Dr. A. C. Rothrock will move from
Wailuku to Paia next week, occupying
for a time the home Jately occupied
by Dr. McConkey and family. Later
a new house is to be built for him. Dr
Rothrock will have charge of the Paia
Hospital after Dr. McConkey leaves
which will be within the next few
weeks.

G. L. Keeney, assistant bookkeeper
of the Pioneer Mill Company, accoin
panied by his wife and her niece, Miss
Stanleigh White, of Oakland, sailed
from Honolulu by the Matsonia on
Wednesday for the Coast. Mr. and
Mrs. Keeney will spend a two months

Pertinent Paragraphs
' "

The Kuiaha Women's Club Is meet
ing with Mrs. II. Lee Sauers, this aft
ernoon, at Haiku.

The Daily Financial America, an
eastern publication, suggests Hawaii
as the pli'.ce for holding a great world-peac- e

conference.
A social session, with refreshments,

will be a feature of the K. of P. meet-
ing to be held this evening at 8 o'-

clock.
P. J. Goodness was also discharged

as administrator of the estate of Bel
inda Achuna. deceased, the accounts
being finally approved.

Mrs. F. IL Locey, of Haiku, who
has been seriously ill in the Paia Hos
pital for some weeks, is again able 4
be back at her home. She Is said to
be much improved.

Good progress is being made in the
work of filling in the lot and prepar
ing for the new community house
which is to be built at Kahului, Just
back of the Kahului Union Church.

The final accounts of E. R. Bevins,
administrator of the estate of Pearl
Carr, deceased, were approved by the
Circuit Court, yesterday, and the ad
ministrator discharged.

A. K. Ting, as administrator of the
estate of C. Yip Kee, deceased, was
discharged by Judge Edings, following
the approval of his final accounts.

Emil Tschuml, secretary for some
ears of the Hawaiian Commercial &

Sugar Company and resident in San
Francisco, recently resigned his pos-

ition and has departed for the fast.
He is credited with being one of the
best statisticians in the sugar indust-
ry . He has been succeeded by R, O.
Hogg, as secretary of the company.

Many Entries In Wall And

Dougherty Tournament

Much interest is being taken in the
new tennis tournament which began
on the Wailuku Sugar Company's
courts last Saturday, in which some
20 players have been entered. The
play is for the handsome Wall & Dou-
gherty cup, presented to the club some
months ago. Following is the result
of the game thus far played: Short
beat Lufkin, 61, 62; Weight beat
Townsley, 61, 6 2; Blair beat Town-sen-

6 1, 62; Bento beat Penhal-'ow- ,

6 4, 63; West beat Bevins,
61, 36, 61; Weight beat Short,
forfeited; Cowan beat Hoogs, 64,
62; Case forfeited to Engle; Pharos
beat Hansen, 60, 46, 65;

beat Allston, 6 0, 6 5;
Blair beat Bento, 6 3, 05.

Handicaps: Owe 15, Engle and
Hoogs; Scratch, Townsend, Hansen,
Lufkin, Short, Weight, Chilllngworth,
Cowan, Bevins. Receive 15, Bento,
Allston. Penhallow, Townsley, Blair,
Case. Receive 30, West, Pharos.

GATHERING DATA FOR LECTURES

Albert O. Hushaw, a well known lec
turer, has been on Maui for several
days this week visiting the points of
interest. He is on Haleakala at pres-
ent and will leave tomorrow evening
for Hawaii to gather further material
for his work. Mr. Hushaw, who is
widely known In the Is'ands, has been
lecturing on Hawaii for the past 8

or 10 years. His son, h. m. tiusnaw,
M a stenographer for the Sugar Fact-
ors Company, in Honolulu.

"FLEXIBLE BUSSES" FOR HILO
"Flexible busses" that is the latest

stunt for Hilo, and it is declared by
the men behind the scheme that they
will have a fleet of the elongated ve-

hicles in commission on or about
September 1. The "flexible bus" has
come to stay, say the promoters, and
they win fill a "long felt want" in
the Crescent Bay City.

Six Wheel Automobile
The new kind of bus is a six-whe-

affair and it is composed of the re
constructed parts of a Ford car with
the additional of two extra wheels
that will be attached to the rear end.
The body of the car will be so much
longer on account of the addition of
two wheels and the extension of the
understructure of the wagon for some
feet, that a large number of passeng-
ers will be provided with accomo-
dation. It is expected that twenty
or so passengers can be carried on
each d machine. Hawaii
Herald.

A fare will be charged, and
the busses will have regular runs the
same as street cars. ft

.LOCAL CHINESE CELEBRATE
Headed by the Chee Kung Tong, or

the local Chinese society, the Chinese
residents of Wailuku have been cele-
brating all this week what they des-
ignate as a "Decoration Day". The ,

club of the association on Vineyard
street has been the center of sociajl
activity, and here much elaborate en-
tertaining has been carried on. Dur-
ing the past several evenings a gro-
tesque parade has formed a feature
of the celebration in which the bright-
ly colored and richly- - embroidered
Chinese dragon was conspicuous. It
was the first celebration of the kind
to be held in Wailuku., and will end
tomorrow night.

vacation in the vicinity of Lodi, Cali-
fornia. Miss White, who has been
visiting iu Lahaina for some time, is
returning to her home.

Mrs. W. E. Beckwith, of Cleveland,
Ohio, who has been visiting at the
Volcano, after a stay on Maui, leaves
on the Manoa for her home. She is
accompanied by her niece Miss Doro-
thy Hair who will attend school.
W. S. Nicoll, head bookkeeper of the
Maui Agricultural Company, in com-
pany with his family, is spending a
portion of his vacation at Honolua
Ranch, on West Maui, this week.


